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Introduction
For fifteen years th e  present In s titu te  iias been deaiing w ith phyto- 
geographv, coenoiogv of forests and  rock tu rfs  (S i m o n, in J  a k u c s 
1961, S i m o n  — J u t a s s a  1970, S i m o n  1970) and  on th e  ecoiogy of 
meadows (J u h á s z N a g y  1964) in th e  Zem plén M ountains. In  o r­
der to  eiucidate some detaiis in the  dcveiopm en to f the  actual vegetation 
anti in th e  h isto ry  of boreai species, of pine and  o f the  swam ps, palvno- 
iogical exam inations were sta rded  in 1967) M a g d a  J  á r  a  i - K  o m- 
i ó d  i) in two centra! sites o f the  m ountains, i. e. on the  K őkapu swam p 
in the  vahey o f Kem ence Creek and on T okárte tő , a p ea ty  depression of 
a  p iateau .
This paper deals w ith the  results of these studies.
Oeneral description
The Zemplén Mountains to the volcanic te rtiary  mountainous region 
of the north-eastern part of the Hungarian Central Mountains; in respect 
to climate, soil, flora, fauna and vegetation they constitute transition 
between the north-eastern part of the H ungarian Central Mountains and 
the higher mountainous regions of Eastern Slovakia consisting of sand­
stone, crystalline and volcanic rocks.
On their south-eastern  (Hegyalja) and w estern border (H crnád 
valley) the  continental clim atic effects have resulted  in the  form ation of 
schrubberies and steepes, while the  sub-m editerranean clim atic effects 
developed a xerotherm  forest steppe vegetation; a t  a ltitudes from  400 m 
upw ards above sea-level the  sloping table-lands are covered with Central 
E uropean deciduous associations; m ainly with sessile oakwoods and horn- 
beam-oakwoods — as a  zonal vegetation — in a d istribu tion  com parable 
to  th a t  o f medium m ountain  forests. F a rth e r to  the  north  the  subatlan tic- 
m ountain clim ate asserts itse lf (annual average rainfall: 6 — 800 m m, ave
rage tem pera tu re : + 7  — 8 °C, with a  morc balanced yearly  trend); small 
enclaves o f zonal beech forests can be found over 700 m. above sea level 
(the largest ones in the  Milic group), b u t they  exist also on very slight 
slopes in northern  exposition from 600 m on. The Fir and pine forests p lan t­
ed at the  site  of hornbeam -oak and beech forests on sour basic rock (rio lit, 
potassium  trach it), clearings w ith b irch-trees, covered with moss and 
some tem porary  swam ps arc the  sites o f the  alpine and boreal elem ents.
Description of the mode! areas
]. K őkapu swam p (about 240 m above sea-level. Fig. 1.) Swam py area, 
developed before th e  form ation  o f na tu ra l rocky barrage "K őkapu" ob­
struc ting  the  Kem ence Creek, with a few 100 m- of peaty-m ossy bog 
gM bduáif — Np/;<7<7ac/M/M r c r c . s 7 / / ' . s ' ;  S ite of sam pling), while the  rest 
of the  valley is covered over a length o f about 800 m with alder trees f  M / - 
McC/M y/a/.? ao.sec /aceaec^).
2. T okárte tő  swam]) (about 680 m above sea-level. Fig. 2.) l 'ca ty  area 
with poor outlet on the  northern  slope of M ount Pengőkő (743 m above sea- 
level), a t the  head of the  valley of Osva Creek where the  process o f s tag n a ­
tion during the last miHenia has reduced) the  forest, t his area belongs to 
the  beech zone and is bordered to  the  west over 2 km by the planted fir 
forest of Mount Dorgó, and to  the  north  by the  north-eastern  slope of 
Mount Hosszúkő (744 m over sea-level). A fine rocky form ation about, 
1 km  tong is s itua ted  on the  upper th ird  part of the  slope. Hxposed to  the 
west, th e  slight slopes o f Hosszúkő are already  covered with sessile-oak 
forests and with meadows rich in flowers f  .
s. 1.).
Methods
The soil sam ples were taken  with a  H iller typo peat cu tte r  a t in te r­
vals of 5 cm. Sam pling was m ade with the  acctolysis m ethod (K r  d t m a n 
1643). At sam pling site No. 1 (K őkapu) the  drill was running through 
Sphagnum  peat and the  hole ended a t 0,55 m in sandy alluvial gravel. At 
sam pling site No. 2 (Tokártető) the  basic rock was reached at 0,05 m. The 
upper layers were peaty , while the  lower ones consisted o f peaty  loam 
rich in organic substances.
A microscope ty p eN fp K  w as used for pollen sta tis tics  anil for mak 
ing microscopic photos. The pollen and th e  spores of both the  trees (AP) 
and  the  herbaceous p lan ts (NAP) were indentified. The unknow ones 
were m arked with "V aria".
The occurrence of the  different taxons is shown on Tab. I. 11. on a 
percentage basis. The graphic representation o f every taxon is to  be found 
in a pollen diagram  (Fig. 3. 4.). 100 per cent are obtained  by the sum of 
AP +  NAP. except for th e  aquatic  p lan ts  and spores of the  ferns.
Chronological division and  the  denom ination of the  different pollen 
phases were carried out according to  the  nom enclature of F i r b a s (1946, 
1954).
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I ts  dcvelo})tnent reaches back to t)ie end o f the Sul) Boreal and tin- 
beginning of tlie Sub-A tlantic. According to  pollen spectra Hie dom inant 
forests of the  region were oak and beech. 'Hie most im portant local species 
is th e  alder. and 7^aca pollens arc alw ays secondary and mav
liave been im ported by the  wind from afar. The birch is not significant, 
but always present. (¡0 — 90 per cent of the  area was wooded. There is 
not much change to  be found in the  history of the forest . Fagus is dom inant 
among the  deciduous trees in the th ree lower samples. Fewer pollen of 
QaerrMS and o ther therm ophilous trees. 7'dm  pollens all belonged to 
7'. p/abyp/iid/os. This period may be regarded as the Sub-Boreal phase. 
The q u an tity  of beech did not decrease as far as our days, but that of 
trees and shrubs requiring more warm th and sunshine, particularly  tha t 
of oak and h a z e ln u t, gradually in (Teased. At th a t tim e the ?'/V/a pollens 
included those of 7'. p/a///p/ry//a& and 7'. cny/n/a alike.
The history of the  swam p proved to be more variable. The constantly 
large q uan tity  o f alder in the lower samples seems to indicate a ra thcr 
large alder wood. At the  same tim e pollen grains of /i'da.s- and l*d/.s- can also 
be found.
At th a t  tim e the  Frfcnrrne were mainly represented by the ¿cab//?? 
type  pollen, while the younger layers presented only pollens of C a//aaa 
and  1 arc7w/aw type. Several /'a.wrrac pollens belonging to the /'e/eabV/o- 
Co/aaraw type  were also found.
All th is suggests th a t there may have been a t first an extensive alder 
grove with wild vine, F raaya /a , while the A'/)/? a/a/a/a spots were covered 
with birch; in this cool and humid micro clim ate there might have been 
/,<a/a?H and possibly Ca/aaraw too (the occurrence of the latter is purely 
hypolhcstical).
Later on the alder wood gradually diminished, while aquatic plants, 
fy /a /ac c a c  and b'/aau'acac seemed to  gain ground, dost of the reed- 
grasses left pollens belonging to  the 6'arca-Fc/rpas and Fr/ap/aa aai types. 
By tha t tim e the micro-clim ate was probably somewhat warmer and dryer, 
but the edaphic w ater supply from the creek in the valley continued to 
m aintain the iS'/j/;a<yaa;n swamp up to the present day.
./ay/na.s pollens to  be found in tin* upperm ost samples arc indicative 
of the present culture. The pollen spectrum  includes at every stage pollen 
grains of cultivated plants and weeds, such as Cerealia, fbi/yyoaaa; c??- 
ra/nre and Cca/aarca rye a as which seem to prove the existence of agri 
cultural production in the environm ents. In this respect the loess-covered 
slopes facing the Hcrnad valley and particularly  the loess ridge of Ha- 
rangod may be taken into consideration. The Cerealia pollens are larger 
than 40 p b u t sm aller than  (¡0 p, and belong m ostly to  the  &rn?e type.
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T)ie pollen speetrum  at the  bottm u of the drill hole tuav belong to  the 
a tlan tic  ])hase. At at! tim e t)ic region was, and stil) is eovered with forest 
up to  (iO —tit) per cent . The forests consist prim arily  of oaks and beeches, 
their ratio  changing w ith tim e. H/wax is local. is presum ably se­
condary, im ported by the  wind from afar. However, it cannot be excluded 
th a t there have been native /b'MMs forests in the region during the  Sub 
A tlantic  period.
The pollen diagram  presents the m aterial of three different ecotops: 
deciduous forest, swam}) and steppe, playing a  different role and being 
of unequal im portance a t  the different periods.
The bottom  samples included the largest q u an tity  of pollens belong­
ing to therm ophilous deciduous trees fQMercMs, LT/HMs). The do ­
m inant forest of the  region m ay have consisted o f oaks, w ith expositional 
beeches. Although the  region was almost entirely  wooded, there  are still 
pollens of heliophilous species present which are indicative of an uncover­
ed steppe vegetation fgirtemfM'a, /MidM/AeiKMiw, EpAcdro, i//ppopAagJ. 
They were growing presum ably on the rocky steppes of the  near-by 
Hosszuko, on the slopes o f the lie rn ad  valley and on the  steppes of Hegv- 
alja. The pollen grains of these steppe elem ents da ting  back eventually  
to  the  Boreal phase m ay have been carried by  the  wind into the  w ater 
of T okartc td  swam]) where they fossilated. At th a t tim e there might have 
been here a small Ap/a/yaMW swam]) sim ilar to  th a t of K dkapu. ErAv/rcnc 
pollens belonging to  the  Ledum  type were also found here.
Deposited probably during the  A tlantic  phase, th is pollen spectrum  
is presented by the  lower four samples.
Henceforth the  quan tita tiv e  d istribution o f the  dom inant trees 
underw ent a ra ther substan tia l change. Developm ent took ano ther trend. 
The therm ophilous deciduous trees w ithdrew and Eaygs gained ground.
Besides the  spore o f LycopodiMin which was present th rough­
ou t the  drill hole, these samples included also th e  spores of th ree o ther 
Lvcopodia CL. L. w/nyo, i .  as well as a  con­
siderable am ount of EobycAiMW. The ApAngaM/H swam p seems to  have 
been the largest a t th a t  tim e. A greater varie ty  of aquatic  p lan ts  was 
identified; for the  last tim e we found pollen grains o f th e  Ledt/m type.
Sim ultaneously the  steppe elements diminished. There was less 
while pollens of EpAft/m, and TD'ppopAae were
found no more. Former steppe spots were possibly wooded by  th a t  tim e. 
However, i t  is also possible th a t  the  steppe spot still existed (perhaps 
expositionallv), bu t th e  pollen grains were prevented by the  considerable 
afforestation from getting  into th e  swamp. Finally, it is equally possible 
th a t the steppe spot existed but the  m acroclimate becam e cooler and more 
rainv the sunshine was less and caused the more delicate steppe plants 
sucli as EpAt/Hfd to  die out, while others, such as were merely
repressed.
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 ̂ *'*  ̂ 4. L ycopodium  am io tiuum , 5. L ycopodium  selago 0 — 7. L ycopodium  compla-
n a tu m , 8 — 10. L ycopodium  clava tum ,
PA L Y N O L O G IC A L  S T U D IE S  O N  SW A M P S i n
Fig. 6. 11. V itis sp ., 12 — 13. E phed ra  fragilis ty p ., 14. Sphagnum  sp. 15. B otrychium  
sp ., 1C. Calluna, 17. E ricacea cf. Ledum , 18. E phed ra  d ystachya  — x 1000
F o to : J&rai — Komludi
The six samples characterized by tiie above-m entioned poilen s])ectra 
and ttie advance of /'Va/a.s' may belong to  tiie Sub-Boreal following tiie 
A tlan tic  period.
tn the following sampies, Fuyi/.s is reduced to  5 —10 per cent, the 
ot tier trees hardly change while Abacs increases considerably, fhe Ap/apy- 
ra/w swamp seems to  diminisli, while local aquatic  conditions seemed to 
be advantageous for the developm ent o f a  ferny alder grove with I 'd  A 
and aquat ic plants.
Fern spores and /?ubw/aM?n occur in considerable quantities.
The w ithdraw al of beeches in the  forests resulted  in be tte r light con­
ditions, indicated probably by the spreading o f Coryb/s.
This period may be considered as the  Sub A tlantic  period when the 
forests of the  Zcmplen M ountains resembled the  present ones and the 
interference of hum an culture did not yet cause any m ajor change.
As shown by the  pollen spectrum  found in the  samples nearest the 
surface, the composition o f the region's forests did not change too much 
any more. The ratio  o f wooded surfaces slightly decreased. Sylviculture 
accom panied by deforestation resulted in the  spreading of the  helio­
philous pioneering birch, as a local phenomenon. The increase of /beer/ 
pollen indicates the p lan tation  o f cu ltivated  forests. The pollen grains 
of .///ydo/.s appeared too, and  the  place of the alder grove and the 
A'pAuy/a//?; swamp was occupied by a moor with grasses and Cypcmceuf.
The spreading of agriculture is indicated by the appearance and 
the  increase of the  pollen of weeds and dom esticated plants fbS'crc/c, 
Fayopy/'M???, CAcaopod/accae, (7raw/m?ac, Fo/yyma/wJ.
Summary
The samples taken  from  the K dkapu swam p reach back as far as 
the  end of the  Sub Boreal phase and furnish inform ations about ecological 
conditions sim ilar to  the present ones, i.e. beech woods with a few birches, 
lime-trees, oaks and hornbeam s, and an alder grove with ferns, Fd/.s' 
and /¿/&C.S- in the  valley. On Fp/iayaaw spots covered with a few trees 
(birch) or eventually in the  becchwood interm ingled with birches and 
transgressing on the  swam p there is a  periglacial relic, Acdam pa/a.s/rc. 
The occurrence of Ar/<??n?.s?'a, Co/Hpoadac and C/ifHopod/a indicates the 
v icinity  of loess steppes (cf. samples of Tokarteto).
The pollen spectrum  of T okarte to  includes the  period ranging from 
the A tlan tic  phase to our days (a history of about 600f) years!) and per­
m its to  deduce the history  of three ecotops. 1. The deciduous forest s ta r t ­
ed with oak-woods rich in therm ophilous species (A tlantic), then the 
accom panying beeches became dom inant (Sub-Boreal) and were some­
what eclipsed later (Sub-Atlantic). By th a t tim e, the  modest and hypo­
thetical presence of /b'HMR m ay be taken into account. Some of the  a c tu ­
ally growing species, such as Aycopodm and /iabycAa/aq can be found 
already in the Sub-Boreal, L. <d<MxdM?n, A. and /Tdryc/rarM
being continuously present from the A tlantic  nearly  to  our days.
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2. The (recent A tlantic) steppe with /L7e?M?'s?'a and Ap/icd/Y/ is [tre- 
sum ablv a relic of the Boreal phase and  existed probably on Die rocky 
surface nearly  (Hossxúkd), w ithdrew (Sub-Boreal) with afforestation 
fE p A c d /Y ib u t recovered la te r (after the  Sub-A tlantic).
3. At first, the  Ap/mytt;/w swam p was of small sine (At lantic), increas­
ed considerably (Sub-Boreal), then decreased again and was covered with 
willow and alder (Sub-A tlantic) to  disappear by now, with only willowy 
swam ps existing.
The two model areas yielded in teresting inform ations which increased 
our present scope of knowledge in many respects. From the  end of the  
Sub-Boreal, they  actually  confirm  each other. The exact inform ations 
on the  composition of the  a tlan tié  steppe (*zLVemtgfu, ^pAcdru, / f  ?'ppo- 
p/mc etc.) are the  first of this kind on the  H ungarian Central M ountains. 
The evidence on the  Sub-Boreal occurrence o f th e  four still existing Lyco­
podia suggests th a t they  are relics. This applies also to  /A g //p 7 ;d / . 
The q u an tity  of perm its a hypothesis on its sub-atlan tic  presence,
apparen tly  supported  bv  the presence of heliophilous Ayopor/m. The 
occurrence of AedaiM pa?M.s%re in the  A tlantic  and Sub-Boreal phases in ­
dicates a  far cooler and more tem perate clim ate. In  addition, the  relic 
character of several vegetation types (steppes =  A tlan tic , presum ably 
Boreal; iS'p/ap/MMH? swamps =  A tlantic, willowy and alder swam ps =  
Sub-A tlantic; oaks with lime — A tlantic; andesite rocky forests =  A tlan ­
tic), and th is calls for urgent m easures in na tu re  conservation
The diagram s presented include several d a ta  th a t  were disregarded 
in the  present paper. However, fu rther borings m ust be worked up and 
older layers discovered to  obtain  a  be tte r picture.
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